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A BSTRACT
Supervised clinical training is an essential component of nursing education programs. There has been little written about the
impact of transitioning from the pre-digital healthcare environment to electronic medication management on the clinical education
of nursing students. Even less is known about how nursing faculty and students incorporate technologies such a bar code
medication administration into workflow to ensure correct medication administration. This article reports the results of a national
descriptive cross-sectional survey of Associate and Bachelor of Science Nursing programs. Findings from this study confirm that
despite the benefits of safety technologies, current practices in many clinical agencies create new challenges for nurse educators
who supervise nursing students, potentially resulting in medication errors and false documentation. Nursing students in a clinical
setting need to administer medications to become proficient and safe, and access to these technologies is essential. To ensure
patient safety standards and legal compliance, clinical training site agencies need policies to define acceptable workflows while
providing students with the practical experience needed to achieve skill competence.
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wrong medication at one time or another.[3] More recently,
The prevalence of medical errors was first brought to the Makary and Daniel asserted that fatal medical errors in the
public’s attention in 1999, when the Institute of Medicine’s United States (U.S.) might be as high as a quarter million per
[4]
(IOM), To Err is Human reported between 44,000 to 98,000 year and could be the third leading cause of death.
patients died in hospitals in the United States due to medical One-third of all medical errors which caused harm to patients
error, 7000 caused by medication errors.[1] A later special re- in hospitals occur in the medication preparation and adminisport on medication safety from the IOM revealed that approx- tration phase, which is predominantly a nursing activity.[5]
imately 1.5 million preventable adverse drug events occur an- Nurses are implicated in 26%-38% of in-hospital medication
nually in the U. S., resulting in a total cost of $3.5 billion.[2] administration errors reported.[6, 7]
Patients also recognize safety issues with the medicationuse system. In the 2002 Commonwealth Fund Survey, 11% Nursing students are trained to practice the “8 rights” of medof Canadian patients reported that they had been given the ication administration: right patient, right drug, right dose,
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right time, right route, right reason, right documentation, and
right response to ensure safe medication preparation and administration. When a medication event occurs, this is often
due to a breach of one of the “8 rights”. Technology has
been developed to verify medications by incorporating safety
technology within an electronic health record (EHR) to help
prevent such errors.

skills. There has been little written about the impact of
transitioning from pre-digital healthcare environment (a.k.a.
paper-based record keeping processes and “med carts”) to
digital health programs or electronic medication management on the clinical education of nursing students. Even less
is known about how nursing faculty and students incorporate
several technologies into the workflow on units to ensure that
the correct medication is administered at the correct dose at
Redesigning of the medication administration process, usthe correct time to the correct patient.
ing technological advances in medication dispensing machines, Bar Coded Medication Administration (BCMA) sys- With increased utilization of technology to reduce medicatems, and the electronic Medication Administration Record tion errors, many schools of nursing have undertaken signifi(eMAR) have significantly reduced medication errors in clin- cant revisions to curricula and educational delivery practices
ical settings.[8–10] Although not uniform, EHRs have become to respond to the changes brought about by the increased
widely adopted to make patient history and care informa- prevalence of these technologies. Although there has been
tion accessible to health care providers where and when it a significant change in healthcare delivery, the evolution of
is needed. These systems have been designed to increase nurse educators in aligning and adopting technology to the
quality improvement indicators consistent with the “8 rights” clinical setting is unknown. Challenges related to electronic
of medication administration.
medication management systems include continual ongoing
training for faculty and students who need to stay abreast of
Implementation of BCMA presents both technical and adchanging technologies in varying clinical sites.
ministrative challenges. As the final delivery point for the
patient, nurses are vital in ensuring the safe administration of The Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) project
medications. Researchers estimate that up to 25% of nurses’ identified six core competencies that schools of nursing
time is spent on activities related to medication adminis- should address in pre-licensure training to ensure that futration.[11] Nurse educators supervising students have the ture nurses can safely perform basic practice skills.[20] These
additional legal responsibility of complying with the legal patient care competencies include nursing students’ knowlauthorization of pre-licensed nursing students to practice in edge of safety-enhancing technologies, such as medication
clinical agencies. Worldwide, it is typical for nursing stu- dispensing systems, BCMA systems, and eMAR documendents to only be authorized to administer medications if they tation. Nursing students must experience practical clinical
are under the supervision of an authorized person, employed processes in health care settings to develop the skills required
in a relevant occupation.[12]
for patient care and safety, including medication administration. Faculty instruction and supervision of students’ use
Therefore, compliance with teaching technology protocols
of clinical technology must conform to various training site
is an essential first step in addressing on-going work propolicies to ensure the quality of patient care and safety.
cesses to assure patient safety. Very little is known about
behaviors of faculty and students with BCMA use. However, Very little has been written about nurse educators’ supervia review of the literature indicated that studies conducted sory role in the retrieval of medication, BCMA use, student
on rates of medication errors following implementation of use of BCMA, or documentation in the EHR. Further no best
BCMAs did not evaluate user compliance with protocols.[8] practice guidelines for clinical faculty are available. A survey
Introduction of technology in the clinical environment re- by researchers indicated that legal requirements surrounding
quires workflow changes. Analysis of practice processes nursing students’ medication administration are not being
indicated that the lack of workflow redesign and process met.[21] New technology requires greater effort by clinical
training resulted in nurses adopting unsafe “workarounds” training site agencies to provide access to individuals from
following BCMA implementation.[4, 13] Additionally, several educational institutions. However, agency policies regardstudies have highlighted certain unintended consequences ing the use of electronic medication administration systems
of its implementation, with some users either bypassing this by faculty and students may be inadequate, non-existent, or
technology or relying on it too much, thus increasing the risk the clinical faculty may not be familiar with them. More
of new errors.[15–19] These are often inter-related.
information about the extent to which agencies ensure an
environment for clinical faculty and students to appropriSupervised clinical training is an essential component of
ately, safely, and legally retrieve, administer, and evaluate
nursing education programs providing sufficient real-world
medication administration is needed.
experience to assure the development of clinical competency
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A study of medication administration workflow revealed that
errors are more likely to occur when there is a lapse in the
critical thinking path related to the “8 rights” of medication
safety.[11] In a dynamic clinical environment, faculty must
attend to multiple direct care, teaching, and administrative
functions. Little is known about the use of technology, and
its impact on drug errors or near misses among nursing students. Supervision of students using technology may substantially increase time devoted to the medication administration
process and increase the opportunity for interruptions and
distractions during workflow.
Literature evaluating nursing students’ education to assure
readiness for clinical placement including preparation to
function effectively with electronic medication administration systems is lacking. Krautscheid et al initiated a qualitative study in response to the number of documented medication errors and near-miss events that were not documented
during senior nursing students’ clinical rotation.[13] In that
study, nursing students consistently reported that theorybased training (lecture and lab), faculty demonstrations and
role-modeling in the lab, as well as peer learning with practice, provided essential knowledge for clinical placement.
Students also identified their unmet need to receive training in medication and documentation technologies prior to
clinical placement. The study authors further reported that
despite extensive laboratory practice, outdated medication
administration procedures and equipment did not prepare the
students to function effectively in the acute care environment.
Unlike the lab, there are many distractions and interruptions
in dynamic acute care settings. In addition, BCMA equipment models vary among the clinical settings that serve as
nurse training sites. Even with laboratory simulation programs, students and their supervising faculty may encounter
equipment with which they are unfamiliar and for which they
have not received specific training.

2. M ETHODS
A cross-sectional survey design was used in this study. A
survey of nursing education faculty was conducted to explore nurse educator processes and practices impacting clinical nursing students’ experiences with the administration
of medications using various electronic medication management system technologies such as medication dispensing,
BCMA, and eMAR systems. The survey was created using
the first five steps outlined by Artine et al. and consisted
of demographic data and 25 questions derived from 1.) a
comprehensive literature search on quality indicators of safe
medication administration using technology and 2.) input
from expert nurse educators.[22, 23]
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of education, the number of students each nurse educator
supervised in a clinical setting, and the academic level of the
nursing student. Clinical questions addressed: the average
number of patients each student was assigned, the average
number of medications each student administered per shift,
the most common electronic health record vendor used, the
extent of access the faculty and students had to medication
administration systems, questions of process in retrieving
and administering medications using technology, the expectation of medication reconciliation at end of the clinical shift,
potential workaround situations using technology, and the
challenges of using technology.
The survey was circulated to five nurse educators for preliminary review of content comprehensiveness and intelligibility.
Based on expert feedback, modifications of the question
wording and content were made. After three rounds of review, the panel of nurse educators achieved consensus on the
appropriateness of questions related to student clinical experiences with medication retrieval and administration using
technology in clinical settings.
Prior to conducting the study the University’s Institutional
Review Board approval was granted. A target population of
nurse educators was recruited via randomly selected publicly
identified listservs of deans and directors of associate (AD)
and baccalaureate (BSN) programs accredited by Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing or Commission
on Collegiate Nursing Education. These listservs provided
a sampling frame of 556 AD programs in 46 states and 788
BSN programs in 43 states from which 20% were randomly
selected. Deans and directors were asked via email invitation
to forward the online survey to all clinical nurse educators.
The survey invitation represented all regions of the U.S. The
ability to determine the final number to whom the survey was
forwarded by deans and directors was not feasible for this
study design.
The survey was distributed electronically to the identified
sampling frame via a link using SurveyMonkey R software.
A letter of intent contained within the body of the email described the purpose of the survey and ensured anonymity of
all responses. Return of the survey implied consent to participate in the study. Two-hundred thirteen nurse educators
responded. Descriptive statistics were calculated using the
statistical software package SPSS 23 (IBM SPSS 23.0. For
MAC, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. R ESULTS

Two-hundred thirteen (N = 213) surveys were returned from
nurse educators in 17 states representing all regions of the
Demographic questions included: gender, ethnicity, level U.S. Responding nurse educators were equally split between
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AD/diploma (54%) and BSN (46%) programs. The majority
of participants were female (92.4%), between the ages 51-65
(52.4%), with 6-15 years of teaching experience (39.9%).
Roughly one-third (36.2%) of participants reported fewer
than five years of teaching experience. Consistent with national patterns, survey respondents with a master’s degree
or higher transitioned to nursing education later in their career trajectory. Most nurse educators reported teaching six
to eight nursing students (54.9%) in mid-level curriculum
placement (42.3%) caring for one patient (50.1%). The EHR
vendors most often used by respondents were Epic (34.3%)
and Meditech (10.5%).
The findings revealed that most clinical training site agencies
do not provide nursing students with access codes needed to
retrieve medication from the dispensing machine (n = 151,
71.0%). In the majority of cases, nurse educators (n = 119) or
staff (n = 37) retrieved medications, then handed them off to
nursing students for administration. In those agencies where
nursing students had direct access to medication dispensing
machines, 33% (n = 70) of nurse educators indicated that
nursing students had a medication error or near miss drug
error using a BCMA system. Of those events, various factors were involved; in some cases, more than one factor was
reported by a single respondent, thus the total percentages
reported were greater than 100. Forty-seven percent (47%)
of errors/near misses related to the nursing student’s failure to use technology appropriately; 40% related to failure
to comply with the “8 rights” of medication administration;
35.2% related to disruptions in the medication administration
process; 22.8% related to dispensing errors in pharmacy, and
13.6% were overriding medication error alerts.
Unlike the ability to retrieve medications, slightly more than
half of the nurse educators reported that nursing students
(60%) were assigned an EHR code allowing them to chart
medication administration in the patient’s eMAR. However,
additional questions revealed that even when nursing students
had EHR access codes, they frequently did not document
medication administration. Nurse educators reported that
fewer than half (47.4%) of nursing students documented the
administration of medication in the eMAR either independently, with a faculty member, or with staff. Co-signing the
eMAR documentation of a student who administered medication by the faculty was required less than 50% of the time
(n = 96). Most concerning, 40.8% of nurse educators used
their personal access code/badge to document medication
administration that was in fact given by nursing students.
A limited number of students independently scanned and
documented administration of medications (8.5%). Six and a
half percent (6.5%) of staff nurses used their access code to
document medication administered by the nursing students.
24
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The majority of respondents (74%) believed technology has
improved patient safety. However, 26% indicated the availability of technology (e.g., hand-held scanners) was often
inadequate to meet student needs on the units.
Technological issues arose during supervision of medication
administration; 50% of nurse educators reported a need to
request over-rides because medication labels were not readable and 10% indicated they needed to perform over-rides
because patients’ armbands were not scannable. Sixteen
percent (16%) of nurse educators indicated they felt that
technology “workarounds” were inevitable because of time
constraints.

4. D ISCUSSION
While there have been nursing education studies focusing on
medication administration and reasons for errors, very few
have focused on the nurse educators’ perceptions of practices
and processes. A systematic review by Gaard and Orbaek
focused on staff, not nurse educators, supervising students
with technology.[24] This is the first such study describing the
experiences of nurse educators with the complex technologydriven health systems requiring supervision of students with
dispensing, administration, and documentation. The foundation of nursing documentation is “if it is not documented,
it is not done”. Documentation is an essential professional
and legal requirement of nursing practice and is consistently
cited in the worldwide nursing codes of ethics or codes of
conduct. Therefore, the findings of this study note several
practice and safety concerns for nurse educators.
In their development of a BCMA evaluation process Kelly et
al. stated that workarounds are most commonly developed
as solutions to barriers in patient care delivery, to account
for a technology shortcoming, or in response to time constraints.[22] Koppel et al. identified and categorized the types
and frequency of nursing workarounds following BCMA
implementation.[17] They identified 31 discrete situations
that potentially cause nurses to deviate from BCMA protocol
steps and observed 15 workarounds often used by nurses.
Analysis of actual work flow processes categorize to group
potential workaround situations into three broad categories:
omission of process steps, steps performed out of sequence,
and unauthorized process steps.[17] A survey of acute care
nurses was conducted by Rack et al. to ascertain their perceptions of how often they use workarounds.[14] The study found
that the majority of nurses surveyed engaged in a workaround
during their last shift worked. Sixty-three percent administered a medication without scanning the armband, 72%
scanned the medication after it was administered, and 23%
put a patient armband on another object to scan. Faculty and
students are expected to follow policies related to BCMA
ISSN 1925-4040
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and EHR. Yet, when the environment lacks sufficient support
for educators it is possible patient safety is jeopardized. No
research to date has described various indicators of the “8
rights” as it relates to the technology acquisition, uses, or
potential system overrides related to system failures among
nursing faculty and students in clinical settings.
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could result in an omitted medication or medication being
documented as administered at the wrong time.[17]
Findings from this study confirm that despite the benefits of
safety technologies, current practices in many clinical agencies create new challenges for nurse educators who supervise
nursing students, potentially resulting in medication errors
and false documentation. It stands to reason if agencies want
a work-ready workforce, senior nursing students (those in
their last year or last semester of clinical practice) may be
more likely than lower level students to be issued an individual bar code access badge or some other unique access code.
Regardless of individual student access to BCMA or eMAR,
most nursing students in a clinical setting need to administer
medications to become proficient and safe.

In this study, over 55% of the nurse educators reported retrieving medications from dispensing medication machines
for nursing students because the students did not have their
own access code. When faculty retrieve medications and
hand off to the nursing students to administer, this results in
an out of sequence workaround. Future research needs to
explore the extent to which nurse educators and staff engage
in omissions of process (incorrect documentation) and the
potential impact on patient safety when handing medications
This study has several limitations. The results using survey
off to another person without verification. While unimagindata rely on self-reported experiences, which have an inherable for some faculty, for some state boards of nursing this
ent error in memory and potential for bias. While survey
may violate the nurse practice act.
returned represent all regions of the U.S., representation of
Additionally, nurse educators reported varying levels of pro- nurse educators is unknown. The survey failed to ask for
ficiency in accessing and documenting medication adminis- input from faculty related to their expertise in the use of or extration and patient care. Forty percent (40%) of nurse edu- perience with electronic medication administration systems.
cators routinely scanned the medication in BCMA/eMAR, This study focused on nurse educators supervising nursing
therefore, recording the faculty name as having administered students in acute clinical settings only, and therefore, may
the medication, when in reality it was the nursing student not resonate with educators in long-term care or community
who administered. Future research should explore the extent clinical settings. Many schools of nursing use employed
to which EHRs allow alternate recording of the nursing stu- nurse to preceptor for training of nursing students in their
dent’s name (e.g., in a comment box or as a co-administrator). final semesters. Nurse preceptors were not surveyed in this
A comment box would allow for accurate documentation that study. Future research should compare technical “saviness”
the medication was administered in fact by the student, not and institutional familiarity with likelihood to engage in unthe person with the access code or badge (e.g., nurse faculty). safe work arounds. Additionally, participant perceptions are
A record that reflects a nurse faculty’s access code despite based on diverse real-world experiences and a variety of
the fact that they did not administer the medication would different curricula throughout the nation. Therefore, while
result in inaccurate and false documentation. In the event of processes of safe medication administration education is exvariance, or adverse reaction, the nurse educator is at legal pected across all nursing programs, the findings might be
risk of not only falsely documenting in the record, he/she is limited due to experience variations and the length of time
also inadequately supervising students and may be subject and adequacy of training on use of technology in each facilto disciplinary action based on state practice act governing ity.
nursing education and supervision.
5. C ONCLUSIONS
Contributing factors to medication errors and near misses
With
the increasing use of electronic health technology in
included failure to use technology appropriately and overriding medication error alerts. Overrides may occur with clinical practice, it is essential that nurse educators develop
situations where scanning interrupts successful workflow. deeper understandings of how technologies like BCMA and
Instead of following the scanning policy, nurses resort to eMAR can be integrated meaningfully into nursing educamanually entering medication administration information tion. Based on the results of this national survey, it is clear
bypassing the technological barrier. When faculty override that nurse educators who supervise nursing students’ mediBCMA safety alerts to meet patient care or student training cation administration need to know and consistently model
needs, an unauthorized process step occurred. Studies have competence with clinical technology protocols. Nurse educaidentified technology as a concern for nursing students train- tors, directly supervising nursing students, must competently
ing in simulated experiences.[25] Additionally, workarounds and accurately incorporate the patient safety considerations
of the “8 rights” while using technology to dispense, adPublished by Sciedu Press
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minister, and document patient care. For example, nursing
faculty must additionally ensure training for student nurses
includes concepts, such as the “rights” associated with the
right reason for administration of the medication and the
“right” response.[26]

experiences. Kelly et al. indicated that to create a culture of
safety pro-actively requires ongoing evaluation and adjustments of EHR systems with input from front line users.[22]
For agencies serving as clinical training sites, frontline users
of EHR systems include nurse educators and the nursing students they supervise. Thus, they should be included in providHealth care systems must partner with nurse educators to
ing input to prevent the need for overrides and workarounds
ensure competence in the use of all medication dispensing,
with aquipment.
BCMA, eMAR, and EHR systems for which they are supervising nursing students. Partnering should include hands-on C ONFLICTS OF I NTEREST D ISCLOSURE
experience during simulation as well as real-world clinical The authors declare that there is no conflict of interest.
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